Regeneration of phasic motor axons on a crayfish tonic muscle: neuron specifies synapses.
Motor neurons are matched to their target muscles, often forming separate phasic and tonic systems as in the abdomen of crayfish where they are used for rapid escape and slow postural movements, respectively. To assess the role of motor neuron and muscle fiber in forming synapses we attempted a mismatch experiment by allotransplanting a phasic nerve attached to its ganglion to a denervated tonic muscle. Regenerating motor axons sprouted 10-30 branches (typical of phasic motor neurons, as tonic ones sprout far fewer branches) to reinnervate muscle fibers and form synapses that produced large excitatory postsynaptic potentials (typical of phasic motor neurons, as tonic synapses give small potentials). Therefore motor neurons, not muscle fibers, appear to specify one of the major properties of regenerating neuromuscular synapses.